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I O WA C A R E G I V E R S

Thank You FOR BEING PART OF OUR CARING COMMUNITY!
Compassion and Care for our Fellow Human Beings Will Conquer COVID

Dear Caring Community Member:

Today, I want to introduce you to Fran Mancl, a certified nursing assistant, now retired, in the Dubuque area. Fran and I
have known each other for a long time. He’s been involved with Iowa CareGivers for many years, and recently became an
official member of our Direct Care Council. Fran and many other caregivers have inspired me for years but particularly
during the pandemic. Because of Fran and many like him, I believe that compassion and care for our fellow human beings
will conquer COVID.
Perhaps the most important thing to know about Fran is how seriously he takes his role as a leader in the direct care
profession. His commitment recently led him to submit a letter to the editor of his local newspaper,
the Dubuque Telegraph Herald, titled: Getting Vaccinated… An Act of Humanitarianism

His message was straightforward and heartfelt:
“Having had a 30-year career as a direct caregiver in Iowa, I have been vaccinated by choice and trusted
its effectiveness and safety. For me, the risk of accepting the vaccine was far less than the risk of getting
the virus and its potential consequences. It was for me a powerful and practical witness that
communicated my genuine compassionate care for others.” (Read the full letter here with permission
granted by Dubuque Telegraph Herald)

We’re learning daily about how powerful relationships, trusted sources and personal testimonials like Fran’s can be in
persuading the hesitant to get vaccinated. And here at Iowa CareGivers, we take our role seriously as advocates and
champions for the direct care workforce in Iowa so they will be there to support Iowans and their families during their
times of need. With the rise of the Delta variant and given that the reported percentage of nursing home workers who
have been vaccinated against COVID-19 is as low as 48 percent, we’ve discussed with our Board of Directors potential
strategies for Iowa CareGivers to ensure that direct care workers receive accurate and reliable information about
COVID-19, the Delta variant, and the safety and effectiveness of the vaccine.
To that end, we’re applying for grants and seeking other funding sources for outreach efforts to address vaccine hesitancy
among the direct care workforce in Iowa. For instance, pending funding we plan to include an educational insert in our
Hub newsletter, using data from various surveys of reported reasons why direct care workers are not getting vaccinated.
The Hub, a trusted resource for thousands of direct care workers statewide, is mailed and emailed to direct care workers
and health and long-term care employers. If you would like to help, or would like to receive the Hub, please sign up here
or email information@iowacaregivers.org
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NATIONAL ICE CREAM MONTH FACEBOOK FUNDRAISER
SCOOPS UP OVER $1000 TO SUPPORT DIRECT CARE WORKER
PROGRAMS AND ADVOCACY
Lastly, a heartwarming — or should it be — tummy cooling? — story, courtesy of one
of Iowa CareGivers board members and supporter Deb Madison-Levi. On a very
hot National Ice Cream Day in July, Deb peddled her restored antique ice cream
bike, complete with Iowa CareGivers signage, around the trail at Gray’s Lake in Des
Moines to give away free ice cream and popsicles to raise money for Iowa CareGivers
programs. Deb had this to say about the experience: “The ice cream bike, a memory
from childhood, brought so much joy back then, as it does now. As I pedaled around
handing out free ice cream and popsicles so many folks heard the bells, saw me, and started
reaching for their wallets. I’ve never accepted any sort of payment and it occurred to me
that 2021 is the year to accept their kind gifts for the benefit of a sector of our public that
has endured such challenge… Iowa caregivers. I was amazed by the folks who read the
Iowa CareGivers signage on my bike and would mention that they were a caregiver.”
Deb raised $1,025, exceeding her goal of $1000.
Thanks Deb! And thanks to all who “reached for your wallets”. The funds will be used
to support a training and self-care retreat for the Direct Care Council in September.
As always, we at Iowa CareGivers hope that you and your loved ones continue to be
well and remain so through these very challenging times. Know that we are thinking
of you and your loved ones. We will continue to do all we can to ensure the safety
and well-being of direct care workers and the thousands of Iowans they serve.
My Best,
Di Findley, Executive Director, Iowa CareGivers
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